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The spectacle of Belgium selling Moxlco
irms for use against America after

erlcans distributed millions of dol-a- rs

to help restore Industry In Helglu"
one of the s' effects of the

;Ig of time

Hltchc-- . November central tho waya ltl "I do this memory of h'blted. amount
of adoption no less State of women's i s been were outlined husband arTfl in of his con- - during tho short days'

.1.1,. .!.. k i ... the CitlzcnshlD classes fldenco in for Ward, the first week In December

2ie resolution of ratification, expresses
'.he fear that tho treaty Is dead. Not un- -

e.s the democratic senators under tho
'llreetlnn nf President WI'.boii vntn to

kilt it.

KARM-TO-TAII- WORK
Housewives In particular and people In

reneral, In Burlington as elsewhere, havo
been wondering how to adopt practical
measures to bring down high cost of
living. One was like that being tried In

,

metropolis. Some Individuals "have insti- - ;

.uted a strlko or lockout York

dispense with lacteal fluid to bring down
mis suura or aof arlous
itrnitr.il

measures
and

' rallied the support ofof tho .
the cost of somo

and tnai nas C'ra ft., , Z, ""- - - by tho
aro ' thwomen an .7.
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people as being tho elimination of the
middlemen. As result "Farm-to-Tab- le

week, November has designated
by the automobile Industry for a nation

demonstration of tho
Wi.llngnes, of cltv motorists nnd th fnr-- .
- u" ......
iih-- ki'l ivHwiri relieving 1110 huuu.- -... ..lion, ine idea is enthusiastically

rted by hundreds of automobile and ac
cessory manufacturers, thousands of car
and tire dealers, and of wom-

en's clubs, chambers of commerce, auto-

mobile clubs and State
From reports received various

"Karm-to-Tab'.o- " headquarters, literally
,

swarms ot autoists will take the
Ing the week. So pronounced been ,

o response on the part of car owners. '
leaders In the movement are taking steps
to Inform not the farmers along the
beaten routes, but as well tho farm

. .
i.....!! i" ' --J""" ""-

mnU

rench
roads. 24.y blank
lower traveled both Kllen- -

supplies Just plentiful, thousands
owners expected explore far-

ther routes.
In elsewhere success

,..1,. .iimiuaMiig up
farmer. make or break

chances future trndo of
If lower

charged city, receive
fullest city mo-

torist. In
bear mind that when city

to gate saved
xpense transporting goods

market.
"Farm-to-Table- " week many

owner. Aside

vegetables, there
other benefits. make motor

efficient. There element
of recreation presented

country. Thcro Is also Item
health.

If both farmers co-

operate In

there reason why days
.uuld be aside evory week

..fortnight when svstem
could be repeated, finally nn
eslub'iHhd Ilomu markets
always bfst, believo

futuie A'ertnont farmers
ready inurkets In cities villages

iiiuuui-i- can on
market, as other

In effort fnrm-to-tab- lo

week deserves
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In of there

hi general misunderstanding In Ver-
mont among who otherwise

d, rernrdlng significance
of federal suffrage amendment whicn

adopted Congress, nn
explanatory note same

State bo order.
above constitutional amend-

ment follows:
"The right of citizens of

Slates shall be denied or
abridged Slates or
State account of Congress shall

power appropriate legislation, to
enforce of article."

mlsunderstnndlng
this: very

amendment
iiiu imriy-ai- x

ci then Vermont be
State officers gives

authority voto
cillctrs."

A paragraph United
States Constitution clarify mat-- ti

.iwievei ..."d-thir- of both
Houses shall deem shall

to constitution

which shall valid to Intents ami
purposes part of this Constitution,
when ratified Legislatures of
three-fourt- of States.

"This Constitution, of
United Stntos which shall bo mado In

this
of than Connecticut season

during

may

uirsuanco thereof, shall supremo
of land, Judges

Stntn shall hn hnnnrl m.Vthlng
In Constitution of State
to contrary notwithstanding."

Manifestly, believe
Vermont republic, thoso who

that Constitution of Ver-

mont, amended to women In

wo bo deprived
political liberty at least until

dato which wo amend
nro mistaken.

in connection notcu
n't or its Legislature special

session November California became
State'eighteenth sixth

irngc mniu, mo icuerai huiliusu
amendment. This sends amendment

Usll0mo It
inrougn lis siago ,mai

ratldcatlon by necessary thlrty-el- x

become of
Constitution of United

eighteenth nineteenth states
central pillars group
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noting note California's twin
is iuaine special session mo

Lc!alfLtur rntlfvlnff nmrtm,ni

continent
fifteen having

e. hav.. rntined. Thnan

rtiiiiB.iB, 4tiuuimiu,
Utah California. Two more, Idaho

Nevada, scheduled special
November. Colorado Wash- -

Ington announce special session
dates shortly.

fourteen States whero
presidential or primary suffrage.

have already ratified. Maine
Tho othors uiInolSi WIscon.

ii uovernor Element snouia can
Ecsslon of Legislature to

readjust liquor legislation to
national situation, without saying
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leaving for course,
Kntfles should contain five pounds and

bo sent prepaid by parcel post or express

berger, Morrill Hall, Burlington, Vt.
The prizes for this scoring donated

through the U. V. M. Dairy School asso-
ciation by the Co., E. E.
a'cuaiiery. of Trade
building, Boston, Mass., and are as fol- -

class: prize, any
on ln,rJ' or Community suer to
the of 14.00.

(

Second prize, nny book dairying.
prize, any book dairying or

Community silver tho value of
Dairy class: First prize, any book on

dairying or Community the value
?2.C0.

SHORT A.I MIAMI'
there was a town that had' no

railway troubles. had no street
railway. Detroit Journal,

j iiu uumpers u
uysier, to be

10 wur oui tioine compromise
for all of this noise. Columbia Record.

The present reminds '

s of the man who himself get
with himself for on
Fountain (S.

Mr. Wilson probably fcols that life
would be very much simplified if in Amer-
ica treaties could th
King's decree. Philadelphia North Amor- -
'can

worrying more men
then the 2.75 beer. Boston Herald.

The best to capture a moonshiner
to B on 11 !UI" hunt. Columbia Rec

ord.

You tell trom a flat
how far the lent will
Free Press.

Cnrranza recognize tho Monroe
Doctrine, but he might know Pershing If
ho hlin. Wall Journal.

Wo seem have reached polnl wher"
H. C. 1,. has ItBolf Into
Cost of Labor. Philadelphia North
American.

I

Tho fact that lightning never strikes
twice In the samo placo is manifestly

Inefficient strike leadership. Columbia
Record,

A shipload of doughboys Just
returned Siberia with the advice
that If tho .1 ii wnnt that country

to be allowed to and
something extra paid for their mis

Dallas News,

It Is nnnounced that tho blanks for the
1920 Income tax will be Issued
early Docetnber. will give the
prosperous opportunity up

Incomes for tho beforo
a their' Christmas ehopplntr.-Host- on

mni.A

Of course, Carranza's announcement
that ho not bo candidate for

may mean he has decided
to tho election off. LoulHville Courier-Jo-

urnal.

REVERSK HAPPENED
burglarized, eh7 How about that

camera you had set for such an

"Hang It Instead of tak- -
Ino lilirfflur thn tttlrfflnr thn cum.

j erB,noston Transcript.
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CITIZENSHIP GLASSES

FOR VERMONT WOMEN

3PenKerh Ul ellC . Ot L.qUUI

j iuiaiiioc AjvtiKiiv fftjuiit iiiiTt
New Voters Instructed in

CiviC Responsibilities Which

Await Them With the Ballot

Citizenship classes In whleh tho women
of Vermon may learn more about the civic
mtnnna II. I whleh nwnlt In Ink.-.- -
nK i10 vo(0 wero advocated at tho... ... . . ... .mg oi uie f.iinai r rnnuiiiHu igug ui
Now Sherwood parlors J uesday nig
Dr ,A.,Iirlon H,ort0I" of W1"(1or; s?to
presl,,ctlt nt League, by Mrs.
iancy ecnooninaKer oi uaruuru, luuu,,
oirecior cuih.-mm- uIh. ..,1..,...
,rsF- - O. Slmttu-- k, prcsldont thB

Lqual franchise League In Ilurlington,
presided. will reallv tho of tho

"Ideas of Political Education" was lhOmoney This
V"" ; "

who described In some detail the attempt,
whch h(ls bcen on in Connecticut
for tho past two yenrs to prepare me
women for w ot tne nanot,
oven oeioro inry reunvuu

Th(j bupt way to mnk(J KOOd Amertcan
nut nf women, accord- -

C3ni.nn.,mlm .la In (enrh them .

govcernment Is better than any
trovernmcnt.

conducted in a. series of six lectures,
one each week, upon following sub--

by B. Thus tho 0 which In The slaugh-ac!- e

supports enfranchise- - In ler five
aa,. hv

In

necessaries.

provisions

i.omethlng

unless

unless

electorate,

Constitution

kicked

Jump.

(1- - Town and county government; and
(2) anil city government:
3) government; M) Na- -
. . ......Mt' f Polltlcal

nartel,. Ci Problems.
In these lectures a general idea of tho
vlc Problems of the country was given

nti.i (ho wnmon rpi'pived a wider vlow
pont o tlie tosk w,lch are before them
n taking the suffrage rights upon thnm- -

selves. Mrs. Schoonmaker explained that.
although tho men have mistakes

th(J pngti tho worI(1 s go uacll thfiS0

that little thought about them, but
that mistake in government
during the tlrst five years after tho

TiPcrtn to voto will bo clinrKCd to
L. ' nd nc ). to .w.fitlv' -'-rrHpunwiuic,

was never a woman born," said
g Schoonmaker, "who did not want

t0 rcforln cimngo something. That
lust our nature. Tho world needs 'scrub- -

1,1K up,. want to out how to
it " i

Th( war ,K.1H.d lnuch to bring
to women, said Mrs. Schoonmaker, be- -

cause it taught the real value of tlemoc- -
. . ....

racy. people uo noi seem to m--
. llc.m0cr!icy , country y

politics Is too for them, that they
want to keep out it. This Is not tho
nttltude of the good citizen, and tho
wom4n of this country must be good cltl- -

woman Is for politics,
n he old days, when nearly everything

lla(1 man ln th individual homes.,. ,.., ,iri,t

Schoonmaker, is about aH reasonaoio as
for hur to Hny that s,hc wm

from sunshine."
Tk.. .Wr .l..lnr.,il tt.nt Ihn ttnm.lll

should not tho men for conditions
as they exist, but should take hold and
help to Improve them, where they need
Improvement, for it is as tho Job

tho woman as that of tho Al- -
though women will vote on all matters

government, there probably will bo
matters in winch me win

they
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wrong ,h.nce
I f Mnrfin Vtnti t rautitli 1111" 'V spokn brlclly

" of .

after her talk. Dr. Horton outlined s,onm
the plans which are being mado for

out classes.

.i between
...,,.r i.,rj

uie nnu are joining in uie cm- -

nensnip classes, siiicp un wian iu pn--
Pare use the when
uioy iiuriuiiny. u oi K.iii- -
tions State which include women
will be enlisted wo.k. Women's
ciUDS, grnuges, cnurcnes, scnoois, coueuet,
etc.. lo io in

women form classes and learn
the affairs,7.,A be
appointee mo mine cou.miiiee oi

League, citizen- -
chairman wl.l solected each

head tho work that!
Thcro be. also, general

survey the State all existing
which can this work.

A central each com- -

munity be and class
will sent clubs
and women's izatinns will take

to nidations lessons
learned at entral thus

a .niiiiner "t
Horton i tho opinion that

enn learn more
u1 nuu Hiiviinmeiii in

aim mat patriotic American women
n. umo .in iiuerem in inese

classes.
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Over Mrs. W.-II'- Will 'to Come
up Mm .liirvh

An appeal from probato court
of Klllo

Wells was
county com l, trial the

case Is known
art and Edmund Mower,
"I''a' vs.
Hannah Wells and Anna Syko.

caso arises, Is known,
... .... . .. itr 11..oui 01 xiiowm 01 tne lute Mrs. ens,

...niuuw in
city. that Mrs. Wells

1110 rosiauo ncr propnrty, inciuuiiig
house Summit
Henry AVnrd. of the Burling- -

Trust after I

bentllts
to about 41t,o"). it is that

amount Is moro
that.

Tills will was mado October 1917, and
Edmund and Henry L. Ward

and trustees.
Tho will was by Stephen

K. Kimball Clarence
1. Cowlo tjils city

On 11, the will was proved
allowed by Judge H.

court. Now Hannah
Anna Walla and step- -

lighter, of tho
mine declnio

.Mrs. Kfllo Wells say that
! consider Injured and

by the derision ot tho
conn tho will,

Tho Is ho
J tho papers, tho that
Efflo Wells was not of sound dis

Iposing mind memory nt tho tlmo tills
mn(1(J( ,mi, WM lin- -

unduly by dlf- -
fercnt persons thn ninklnc tho will,

I tin ( thn infr.,f to
bo nnd was not

to tho
tho law.

Borids of $ao, with A. L.
of this surety, were

conuuionai upon tho oi
the appeal.

Tho this case nro rcprc- -
sented by It. Brown A. Slier--
1Imll ol U11B cly nn(, H A utlsmng oi
kt i. ...... . .. .....

iuiiv Miiy, i no ,

."M'u'i v. .4
n, uarling.

one of tho will Mrs. Wells
Provides for paying Interest all be- -
qUests, case It should be several years

tho aro paid, that
snouui tiiu caso be court for some tlmo,

finally b0 decided favor ot tho
those whom have

"All legacy or other taxes
w) bo out of tho general funds of
the estate and not from tho also
Interest will bo mid nnon the

been havo Ubo
during that

jfew

too

or codicil there- - supply of blanks report killed
of. the of four per cent. tno Pcn season. Tho sys- -

annuin, tho dato decease until
7 ' 7 '
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THE TUBERCULIN TEST
Faraim Espc-rlmelng- n Chimicr in He- -

Itrf nx o Kh nPHlrahlltt'
That a remarkable change In sentiment

has come over the farmers In Vermont
ffKartHnS tUbcTCUlIn test Is evident
from thn Ht.ltnmnnf nt V. Rrlihnm.
State comn.lss , nor , f i.,7 " Z

I. 'was i the city Friday and said that
al'out S00 herds of cattle were waiting to
Je tested. Tho applications for
navo been so numerous that even the big

in the money devoted to this has
been inadequate and tho activities of tho
nctmrtment are to he limited only by the

"! at -- neir disposal, ueros navo neen
'"-"" - " r w er wceK

tnnntliu-- - ..

One reason that the tests are growing

other States and on the whole is under
B handicap If he hasn't a clean herd.

""' vermonis great.
nEt Industry the dairy, which brings In
''ouble tho revenue of nny othor, not ex- -
eluding granite or marble, shrunk during
lh Iufll ve"r or probably to the ex- -

o' ptr cent. The greatest loss

'"""" ""1D' il mo,"

rilpiu progress which is being made In
Mainour,-- out tuberculous, this great In- -
uutsuy will no in great in a
f',ort tlm' !lnl expense of keeping
" ""it way, once the infected cattle havoc'al out. mill not bo anywhere near
wniU 11 la at present.

PILIOMYELITIS CLINIC
To anvon whn.m hP.n-- t nrlmu .nt h

her(1 Thursday afternoon by Miss Bertha
E Welshrod and Dr. W. L. Aycock at the

. . .... . . ..."f'"1"!.' cniinren who nave Ccen crippled
by poliomyelitis Is worth while. And
Umt the p!irent8 of chdre
renUze this was Khown hv thn nnmhor
of c.aB(i3 r,.Sfcn. at tho cllnl,.

Last Ju,y I)r. Wett of tho Children's
m'Knltul ln Moston advised operating on
m.ln,. of th(! L,1(,(,8 that h examlned whB

Vermont. since that tlmo 25 or 26

operations have been performed, some
of them In the hospitals In Vermont, but

of them at the Children's hospital
by Dr. LoVett h mself. All of these
pat0I1t have been helped, and many of
tlH.m a great deal One woman bo- -
foro her 1)eratInn had not walked for
tnrcc yearB was ab,fl to walk acrosa thc

With crutches and ta setting alont,
Wu" now' Without an operation she
would still be unablo to walk. There
wcre many lhvr rasoi of jmpr0vement
8lC0 .Iuy Eomc ()f lhum mnrUell but aII
kh. ........ ... .

lt ls piarmea to havo more operations
performed the first of December at the

hospital, when Dr Frank Ober
of children's hospital an assistant to
Dr. cvett, plans to como to Vermont'
This will rln t,.vi,i- - .t,u ,.i.n'
rlren to tho hospital in Boston for
operations.
Sone veiy essential thlnif In holplng the
children to learn to walk Is the brace
which Is used to support tho This
Df cburso has to bo strong, well made
ann -- n comfortable ns It can be. These
braces now are being mnrio by F. A.

instructor In shop work nt the
Univertlty of Vermont, and becauso Mr.
Dresser Is so Interested in tho work per
sonally he is seeing that they are
Just right. Thnv urn morn comfortable

previous ones have been and much
j"'re s.itlsfactol-- in overy way. Then, too,
they can be had in a much sho-t- er time.

II I MISS
'From the Nation's Business)

with the o'oso of the active
, u,ed States faces a housing

shortage ciual to the needs of 4,0no.00f.
people.

Is spending than J2.0n),- -
'fXO on new hotel work In nivparntlon for.. " . .

tno greatest tourlsti,' year In history.
i. niiricM .M, inai iiiu

railroads of tho country will need up- -

proximately ri.tw.Om Inns of stcoi rails
during ih0 nexT twelve months.

Klvi hundred Aimenlju women,
ployed by the American Red Cross, have
built 1ci) miles of Mono ronds In
Mesopotamia and reconstructed several
sice. bildgcK within tlie hisi four months
to fucllltale transportation of Red Cioss
SUPpllCH.

Thirty thousand trained artisans aro
prepared to leavu Clerniany for Mexico.

Tho housing situation In Berlin has be-

come so acute thut tho municipality is
renting cells In tho old city

Tho store lhat can liost servo your Im-

mediate need will bo found through rend-
ing tlio ads.

r i
THE STATE

j

' " 'I " .1

"
thelfem,ale'

, Mr.

'

-

.

SEEK FORMER POSTMASTER
A circular asking for the arrest of W.

IJny Whitney, formerly postmaster at
franklin, Vt., lias been sent through tho
State by the Boston branch of thn United
Stntes postofflco Inspectors. It Is claimed
W the department Hint Whitney manl- -
pulatcd money order accounts and Issued
money orders usually for tlO payable to
himself and others upon which ho

uuiuineu io o,vw.
Whitney was employed for a tlmo as a
volunteer policeman at Boston during tho
recent pollco strlko.

toiwto 't tmnu mini mm tvo. uutiwuiu
iiuw itjiii nan

entered suit against 1. 11. Katon of Hut- -

land ta collect $332.M which It claims I"
due as tho result of a. delivery of a car- -

load of shingles.

WOMAN HIT UY AUTO
Mrs. K. B. Adams of Marlboro received

Injuries to her head when thrown from

"Lby,,n""UA?iwL VC" 5'

PREPARING FOR DBKR SBASON
Fish and Oamo Commissioner Linus

Leavens has shipped to all game wardens

lem ,,BPa ,aal car win 00 cmpioyeu mis.
The taklntr of twn fleer, n mnln nnd

taking of two bucks or two docs la pro- -

"epond largely on tho weather and condl

nol' wlu ""'"era unu ou uihumifous io ins
.deer, as It will tend to yard them

AN AMBITIOUS HEN
ambitious hen owned by Aldcnnan

Harris Yett of Montpeller stolo away
her nest under the floor of a coop the
other day and produced the goods In the
shape of a half dozen chicks. The suc- -

'ssfm cvent was accomplished under
unusual difficulties. The coop waa raised
Anrt iiau' ilnnr lnhl nhnnt twn woUu nttn
... i i n

. ..V .
""" "m!m uuuui inu uuui miuui lvku ui

wateri except what feed she could get
by scratching under the floor. The first

iimatlon anyone had that tho hen had
,,ont. nto business for herself was when
the 8nBng of the chicks was heard
lln,ir th hnn hmiso. nnnr,k hn,i to h
removed In order to take out tho mother
alH her family,

APPROVES ARMORY SITK
Adjutant-Gener- al H. T. Johnson of

peller has approved the e,lte selected
board of aldermen of Rutland for

rectlon of an armory there. Ground
probably be broken In tho early

WATKUFOKD BARN BURNS
The barn on tho farm of Victor Law-

rence at Waterl'ord was destroyed by Are
the other night. Two horses, and 20 tons
of hay were lost. The loss will excoed
$2,000 above the Insurance.

SEEKS 11.000 FOR FARM WORK
B. J. ltanzona of Mount Tabor has en- -

suit ln Rutland county court to re- -
,000 for work he performed In
rylng on tho farm of Merritt
of tha sftmo town. Thn nlaintiff .

ia a oi tne aetcnaant.

NURSE SAYS SHE IS GOOD AMERICAN
The Rutland Hospital Alumnae associa-

tion has admitted Miss Annie McLane, a
recent graduate of the Rutland hospital,
to membership, after investigating charges
against her. Miss McLano was said to
have cast a slur upon tho American Hag,
after which tho nurses at the Rutland
hospital went on stilke. Tho committee
Investlgatlnc learned that Miss Mcl.ano

emphasized tho fact that she did respect
this countiy and its flag.

WJLL, SHE REVEAL, NAMES?
Lively interest In tho coming trial of

Mrs. Isabella Parker, who was charged
with In the murder of Mrs.
Ln , B;oadolli at arro la8t 4l.,'.,.i,t .h ,.iiu...

I ,lu w , ' . ...'kJ
making public of a "yellow book" shu is
alleged to have kept. This is said to have '
tt.lenh0I1 numbcrs f many liarre and
Montpeller peoplo of both sexes.

i

WOMAN IS BOOR MASTER
Mayor Olysson, of Barre, has appointed

OrU'ry supervisor of the,?7 .V

ST 5 "n "V0"!1 m ,lhS..u,. ... iicutuun, ivniKiicu iu
occupy a farm which ho lxmght ln Charles- -
t0W"' N' J,i"S rndy lol"e
e(ncient work as social worker In Barro(r d,,, P vrar

PLAN' NEW INDUSTRIES
Ihat Barre Is being seriously considered

u B0nl locution for Industries which
k'8lr' employ women Is shown by the
'nqulrlea that are being received by tho '

Uoard of Trade and the results obtained
,,y following up thes lmiulrles. A repre- -

sentatlvo of one of tlio largest tlyo manu - i

concerns in the country has been
In Barre investigating conditions and look- -
'"1 nv!r available buildings with tho Idea,

r opening n branch plant In Barro, whero
"'e manufactured dyes may be weighed,
Put up in packages and mado ready for
shipment. The company expects to' em

i P'y about 25 women

SOLVE CAR SHORTAGE
Recent Investigations by air-bra- ex .

perts and oIllclalK of tlie Barro & Chel
Br. n.iir,.., ...t,ii. ...... i. i.
nuarrli.H nml' nnrr,. i,,. nn.v...i v..ini,i..

.In solving the car shortage problem In
granlto belt. The lints used by

Mticnl inn.l nr.. ..,! i ,i.i, unt,.i. v.. r.,"

enabling heavy trains of granite to
descend tho steep Incline without ac- -

could be used on the trail s
uf ,ck of p "r. Now hoover
u haH he(, tn.... 1.1... takl c elch

i "Z L i .1..." ,.f .. . .

fol. i,ri, ',in,i 1.. ..
.,- -i i...i..., '. o. ,L .vtr. IW'lllfll m PJ IMMIIIUM

t.npl can 1)B broiiL-h-t down with sifetv
tn two bu tiiiu ,....n.n,iu mi for- -
,,,Kn car8 ,mvu bn shipped from Barre.

under tho old system this num -
ber would not have shipped within threo
months.

CHESTER PASTOR RESIGNS
The Rev. L. Ballon, for over 25 years

pabtnr nf the Congregational Church at
Chest cr, has resigned "IiIb pastorate. Ill
health, of both himself and. his wife, made
tho step necessary.

HONOR PHIEST
A public recoptlon was given Monday

evening to tho Rev. P-.- M. McKenna of
Barre, In recognition of his 2i years of
service in that city as head of the Cath-oll- a

parish.

special Interest, condl- - )ght cMM hobbln along trv- - I tho senior
tior.s for women and children, up her plaj.. nurses for slur

welfare llml(,8 tllelr n)a pucll clnlca cast American tlag
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A SAVINGS BANK
exists for the purpose of encouraging
thrift. For more than seventy years
the Burlington Savings Bank has been
serving the public by providing an ab-

solutely safe place for savings, and by
paying depositors the highest rate of
interest which safety would permit.
In order that it may best serve the
greatest number of people this bank
places a limit of three thousand dollars
upon each individual account

BURLINGTON SAVINGS BANK

B
URLINGTON TRUST C

Savings accounts rate 4 1-- 2 per cent.
This rate is GUARANTEED.

46 4k
Become a Capitalist

Accumulate your own capital byta regular
policy of saving in the

Winooski Savings Bank
Interest paid depositors at the rate of 4 1-- 2

per cent, per annum for the half year ending
July 1, 1919.

Fifty years of successful business.

I M 1 IV I
.fo. 11 WlnoMkf

AND
May eem out of Joint. Bank men have been foreea to cconomlzs as havmany other classes of labor. Tho wlso man or woman lives within his or
her Income and saves regularly what Is possible against sickness, etc.. and
deposits thlj In a savings account. Wo welcome you to use our facilities
to this end.

C. W. Pres. C. S. Treas. E. B. Taft,

r. Alice 31, i.lntTty iTeea irom iius- -
bnud. Who Miutt P"' Alliiioiiy

Because Harry L. Liberty, now of parts
unknown, refut-e- to support his wife,
Alice M. Liberty, anil their four small

nnil them without lust
cause, Mrs. Liberty was Friday
granted a divorce in Chlttendn county
court, and tho absent husband was

from in any way disturbing his
former wife as regards herself, or In the
euro nnd custody of tho minor children,
decreed to her during the remainder of
their minority.

tl, Hiitmort of tho minor "children was
decreed, and Judgo Stanton admonished

'Attorney A L. Sherman, appearing for tne CHSf' c,f ""chael Brown acaln.'ttho potltlonur, to follow up Mr.
and see that the rirder was served on Brown, both of this city, the
h:m, mui that, In case of failure to pay j"cl waa dismissed without prejudice,
tha stipulated alimony, to have him 8 lcf;cd grounds of the suit which was
placed In Jail. brought were intolerable severity and re- -

The absent husband, according to the . fusal to support. Mr. and Mrs. Brown
testimony, is a bad sort of a ohnravtor.
.Nut only did ho abuse hs wife, but he
refused to get ner clothes, food, wood or
coal, or otl.tr necessities of life, leaving
her iiiacltct.Ily dctltuto ct one time when
ono uf her children was born, so that ' r
relatives and neighbors had to brln In
things foi her. Also, the testimony was
to the effect that the man was n thief,
making most of his living by holding up
people at night. Mm. Liberty testified
that sho had often reen tne revolver wr.h
which ho did this. Ho has served wo
Ji" sontences already, tlje testimony
showert

MrB- - Liberty now lives with her mother
I" - "ccouir uiror., anil worns in uie, n.,1.. ........nw.A 11,..., o

blnce her hunband left her, she has been
Htipportl.-.- g her four small' children, aged
Boven, six, four and two years, respective-
ly, 'and the testimony wan to tho effect
U,at these children had been bettor oared

.In... l.tlt. ?..!..... !.-- Ittn.. II. r...rr PIIH.C ...Vt, ...blllil IV. VU ,tVJ I.V.U
'oro.

Mr- - ani' Mrs. Liberty were married nt
Waiertiury, Cott.ber 13, W10. 1'hoy moved.. . ..... . , . .

otten' " al musor, ni. jonnsuury,
llAttnuti Kullft. Wlnnnnkl- - ntwl lliirlttitrtnni.n, huh iuii,

.
"

K. J.
E. D. WORTIII2N.

0

WAGES LIVING EXPENSES

Home Savings Banlc, i9urKT,st,?te.t
Browncll, Brownell,

Vice-Pre- s.

DIVORCE GRANTED

Liberty;.1"
A.UB,ustus

mock. Vt.

4

In 'his State, and at North Walpolc. Clart-mo- nt

and Berlin. N. H. Tho latter part
of their married life together was spent
In Burlington.

In the case, besides Mrs. Lib-
erty herse'.f, were ror mother and sister
and Mrs. Madeline Jackson, a neighbor.

Beforo adjournment Friday, the court
granted divorces. Ra'pn W. Tyler of
Westford was granted a dlvorct. front
Theresa M. Tyler on the grounds of adul-teer- y.

Tyler was in tho t'nt'ed State
army overseas during the world war. and
It was whllo he was gone that trouble
started In his family. M. S. Vilas

for him.
Minnie Lucia Rtlllns was granted a bill

of l'vorce from Ralph II. Rollins for re- -
r"sal to support Leon D. Latham repre- -

"' i"1"1""".

have lived together for .H yenrs, having
been married In this city In 1SS5.

The divorce rase of Eva M. Proctor
against Asa Proctor, both of this city, ha
been discontinued.

TIIIIITV-SI- Y FItl'IT VAniETIIlS
FROM OM! OLD APl'I.r. THEfi

An old back-yar- d apple tree In an Ohio
city Is yielding, In rotation, crops of ap-
ples of tho early, medium-earl- y,

fall, and winter varieties, beside
seven kinds of pears a total of 56 va-

rieties of fruit, to the Decem-
ber Popular Mechanic Thn
tree was thought to bo dead when tho
horticulturist began his experiments.
Skillful and studied grafting, of course.
accomplished the seeming miracle. Hn
declares that yielding several varieties of
fruit at different Hensons makes a health-
ier trco than tho usual production of a,
heavy crop all In one season.

If you have nrontrtv to sell vnu
' on vour hands what Is. .nMnit" j,advertising problem-ev- on though you
nuve a orouer.

JOHN J. FlW.NNi VlwIfMitant.
KAIUlIEl F. HALL Aunt, Trranar

Chittenden County Trust Co., Burlington

Present Day Bank'n.
It Is Borao different than that of tho

days of old. Now It Is a 'thank you"
and courteous treatment with thlB
Bank It is uniform to all. Our aim
ls to he' Just pleasant.

IIOOTHi Prfstdent.
TrfMnmi

WIsbm.I.

Witnesses

extra-earl-

according
Magazine


